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"V REAL MONEY FOR REAL VALUES
r) Every dollar U now being called uxn to cr-for- m

a real service. As at no other time in the
past decade ,the dollar is now required to "ue its
head." During the past few year it may be said
with due regard to fact that the "American dol-

lar has been drunk." It has dared to rush in where
its angelic predecessors declined to go. The re-

sult was that it came into disrepute, its purchas-
ing power was lowered and it passed so quickly
frotn hand eager to spend eager to receive and
eager to spend, that none had time or inclination
to take it or its legitimate office, seriously.

Fortunately for all concerned, this state of
affairs has changed, and from this time forward,
the dollar is to be examined to determine if it i

made up of one hundred cents, and each of these
one hundred parts must enter into the game of
purchase, with a demand for a minute return of
value, according to the investment. No man ha
a right to receive honest money for a dishonest-
ly performed task, any more than a merchant has
a right- - to receive an honest dollar for disho-estl-

wrought, or priced merchandise. An honest
dollar, honestly earned, has the right to be invest-
ed in honestly made and rightly priced commodi-
ties incident to the happiness and well being if
himself and family.

The day of the cheap, the disreputable, the
hurried, the fleeting, daring dollar is past. The
conservative, exacting, full-val- ue dollar has gain
ed the ascendency and taken over the reigns of
government in finance and business, and those
who do not adjust themselves quickly to this
state of affairs needs must suffer the conse-
quences of being at variance with the prevailing
forces. No man, firm, or corporation can long
stand out against this mightly tide of readjust-
ment, incident to returning to a "new normalcy."

o

HOPEFUL SIGNS OF INTEREST
Monday, the last day for payment of poll

taxes with the privilege of voting attached, gave
evidence of community interest, in that the num
ber of citizens qualifying was unusually large.
This may be taken at an indication that the peo
ple are determined to take part in naming officers
at the oncoming municipal election.

There is nothing to fear when the people to
be represented by an official family, turn out and
vote for such officers. . The wisdom of the peo
pie as expressed through the untrammelled bal-

lot, is the safest o! all safegmrdi for the generr'
good. Of course; it goes-Witho- ut 'saying, that
regardless of the personnel of the official head
of the municipal governmet, there will le some
dissatisfaction, but it is also a fact that the voters
out of the community of expression, will be found
to have made no great mistake, in their choice.

The great danger to any community lies in
its indifference to its own interests in connection
with the election of representatives to have charge
of its affairs during their incumbency in office.
But, when the voting is general, when men and
women express their preferences through the bal-

lot the destinies of the community are safe. From
the interest manifested through the payment of
pol Itaxes. it seems reasonaWe to ay that the
choices made at the oncoming election will be
wise and profitable ones.

Amarillo citizens are evidencing an awaken-

ed concern in the welfare of the community, and
good will unquestionably result therefrom.

O

CIVILIZATION VIA PUBLIC SCHOOL
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itics have ever grown beyund the standards of
their public school system? po we rcalie that
Amarillo it judged broadly by the character of
equipment furnished and the class of work ac-

complished in and through ber system of puLli-- '

sc In k ils?
The i'anther City is glorifying her public school

system in the art sections of her great news-

papers. She js saying to the world, through the
public prints: "We are proud of the institution
through which the young of our tornunity are
being prepared to meet the battles incident to
life. We fully recognize, or recognise to the full-

est of our ability, the worth of this great sstcin
Look at our public school student bodies, the of-"ice-

and teachers of the samt we're proud of
heni!H

F.vcn n casual look into the countries, or com-nunitie- s

where public school are practically un-

known, will greatly heighten the esteem in which
vc hold, our own excellent system, niggotry.
ignorance, false distinction, all suffer severely at
the hands of the public schools of our country.
True standards are established and upheld in thf
public schools, and from them carried into busi-ue- s

and society.
o

GREATNESS IN LITTLE THINGS
Only a few years ago attached but

ilight importance to the barnvard fowl and milk
row, items from which revenue milii be derived.
To be entirely fair, and at the same time brut il-

ly plain, the "chicken and cows were the old v

ma's business," and hencr'far foa minor to at-

tract attention of .Uut "Jpr.j o(, creation," the
"head of the; luiiw," who. . wa ' btty rt.iiiij
heavy tonnages of staple wtrps and tin re' ) get

in debt. ' -ting deeper .

Hut. thanks to the various farm mis-iona- ry

. . . '
1 .

agencies, including the county agent, tlie great
creameries, tne wnleawake, active, conscientious
bankers, financial organizations and affiliations,
merchants and last but not least, the public press,
the hen and the dairy cow have been glorified and
placed in the front ranks of revenue producers on
the farm. It has been discovered by even the
most obstinate, that the bulby staple crop, re
sponsible for much of the debt and consequent
woe of the farmer, may through the medium of
the hen and milk producing cow, be reduced ti
concentrated, highly priced, much sought and

profitable commodities.
No section in greater degree than the Texas

riain Country may capitalize it climatic condi
tions, it feed crops, it broad, cheaply priced

ireas. to better advantage in poultry raising and

dairying. Despite the fact that the riain of

Texas have long been noted for it cattle racing.
this territory has never produced sufficient milk

ind butter for it own use. Thi seems prepos-

terous, and vet it is a fact. The poultry produc

tion of this territory in face of its almost perfect

fitnes for growing fowls, ha never measured up

to the full requirement of the residents of the

riain. Country.
More hens, more cows, more bank balance!

o

In a recent editorial, the P.urkburnett Star
says that since the "discovery of liquid gold" that
things seem to be going wrong. People arrogate
unto themselves the right to a permanent
"grouch," and the crime wave continues unabated.

This article in the editorial column is printed un-

der the title "Crime in the Oil ic!ds," and in it the
editor depicts the creepy feeling incident to having
a "gun shoved against one's wishbone at every

turn. While Amarillo i waiting for her oil dis-

covery, she will of course avail herself of advance
information a to how to cope with "stick-ups.- "

"high-jackets- ," and other desirable ( ?) citizens
assured through and along with oil field.

o

Mexico's new day of hope will meet the expec
tations of the people in fullest degree, only a the
rulers of the Southern Republic adhere to the an
liouhced intention to veto in and cultivate the
friendly relations 'now1 existing between that
conntry and the Ciiitcu States. No country in all

the world has the power to be so helpful to Mex
ico, as has the United States. President Obregori

realizes this fact, ami hi art up to this good hour

are reflective of his rare good sense and his spirit
of fairness, coupled with a desire to reciprocate
every evidence of friendly intention from Ameri-

cans.
o

Now, that practically all of the pajer of the
Plains Country have concluded their writing-abo- ut

Editor M. L. Moody's new machine-linotyp- e,

it may be seasonable to remark that be is get-

ting out a good pajKT in the interest of McLean
and the McLean Country. The machine, however,
will prove a great help in keeping up the good
work in the interest of the people.

o

Fdit'T Waggoner, of the Miami Chief, call

attention to the dangerous quality of the u-jr- et

rifle. This character of warning is timely, for

there have been many cases of sorrow, incurable

In latt iunday'a issue, the Fort Worth Record j and life-lon- g, based iin l artlcs handling of
it) it art tctiofi gave some photographs of it thee mall firearm. Few Ix.y have -- ufficient jre-tchoo- la

whn these instititi'.ns were young, and caution to warrant their Meion of rifles.

their hold ujon, ad worth the the community were , r

not so well understood, or broadly appreciated, a A little more caution, a little more thought, a

they are at present. little nv-r- conideratii.n for the rifbts of otl crs.

Do the people of Amarillo realize that the! will bring about a great deal 1 s regrets and

public schools of this city exert a itror.g influence heartaches as a result of a- - i !c:.ts.

for the democratization of the present and the p

coming adult citizenry? Do we realize our t-- Men glorify their work by putting more of

relation to the great public school system, and it
j
their time. and enrrpes int,, jt. The m.m

rue relation to society as a whole? Do we un-:wl- o glorifies bis task, is tl.e man who get full-- .

jerstand full the fact that few of any commun-jes- t return from his efforts. J

y, V

. t. m 1'i.li'tiu ! 1 . n .Inr.ilfi I (.'tin- - Trnll from I V m h l.iik to I'vnnHvillc. It lin tmn routnl ao th.it
It a..iil the fmi.'ii l.ineoli. latnlnurkn. when Lincoln lived In hi UnyhoMl. mid wlicie hi niothir'a ImhIv Ilea In

Num v HiiiUa .in. In iYltnTj I'.nk. tinint Juhnn. miiliitt nnncc auei Intemlcnt of the Inillanii Highway Cominla
l n. Kia'he ian i; t n tire iMiiny n "wpur" fr. in ilio mnln hiKhwiiy to the Llnclii landmark.

I THREADS X

By McC.

THE

onM.T.-ilil- mora
the

a try- -

ii the
"pinched" for

l l"ii? will not
U'e are not punitive th.it the wurM any hut know wua

uunlnate juat aa aoon aa wa anIU I.ut we are auie tl. it
to upiMiInt cnndlilatca 1or theonly a amall i.Hlon of t hi. ahrwn ,,lii(n ,h(t, w,rning:

t:a any r.iaMciathm th. M,t .

inu,y f ,hM wt B- -v

f.- - Jf J.ift ' j , r :il;e.l to name the candldntea f.ir
thrent finij cry ottn r tlnnu that M j the oncoming city i lection, aa ara
calciiliiteit to a lllw fil lika not mrv that It la democratic
h had lout hia InM filnnl. We l- - t ,dlcka, art In the race nnJ
own mm h. and If our "kind.' a i d an fltht on their own
hut Impatient creil.t.na, will only u j Th. m n.nninntlr.B cnnuiiitteea may N
a tut We'll do our Veiy U l alrluht. hut make ua have tha
pay them. In the flint ame that a nearo has

ue wlllliiM in a few while he la Of
tliiiian a they irr old r. We ilnln t I iirae the curpm abaolutely dun- -'

iha" tin hi for vi rv mm h and i mia. anil ao I the committee, but
other i than

I. M Vih'ht thrown them Into th
hand of a reiflver.

Hut Ixtore we I. five thin tmvt
ipieetii n w will aav that all our nvjl.
lata hae uur to take a k'"oJ
nt. We hae no Intention of
nir.c" , we uie the only tul- -

'v in the i it y who ha it p;mt due
Mil atarliitf ua the face, we naturally
l. i I it i i or I.'kh i haiirlnnl. I.ut If ouf
u .lit.. i miiinire to (urvlvc, we will do

eur lint to worrying.

In nth we U thankful tlu.l
we arc MimltteU to live we at

d the acrvt of the nut.MinJ.i:
fiaternlty. We base lien luitijitig a
ail ah..ler every aince we Iheaa

m J. i up. we n.ii.1 too much,
and had tne Of the- - "Buy a" railed
out Ii.umI, no d'.ulit we W..11I1I have hot
him i.f .m thing

rieauniiibly thev ronal.lcred

Ive

iiii" aii.l oi lx.kel the matter. 11

liny lil tiny are
lHoal nunil than avertii;r "cop."
After worked fur three
wit t" t.r' t riiiw for thetM Riiya.

u ah.Mtlng crapa."
iHnne iippre in Will wo

muke thn-ata- . we

iika.nM u. ihan
,alr

duilnic
n ilntia. ho

we
make iiulte

don't thine
ovcily tenke merit,

ItttU- - they
pl.oe thy t.il.no guard

fhoukt 'Icmri" looking after a enrpae.
ii la

anii- -
fellna. cMilile Thread

have

sital

"akin
anyone.

In

nult

ti
nfier

ld.uk nil

wrote
Kcallv

tie

week

iheie are many Hnple who will m-v- r

Ih Ii. e It.
Ki r ii w nue It npM-nre- that Amu-ri- ll

i voter would not notice the pollll-c- :.

of I'.Cl. hut judging from tha
nuiulnr if m. ta redpta which w.ra
luil Thread tl. M. ha an Ide.i that
there will tn' aomethlng doing In the
near tuture. Somehmly la going to
get "atung."

Threada will withhold nil eominent
for the prewnt. I.ut at the anme tlma
aure the general puldle that tha
'winner" will be auported nfter tha
1 1. ti..n. Thi re la am h n thing aa play-

ing the gnme aufe, even In tmlltUa. Wa
know fiom cxp'rleni-e- . aa It hna onl"
la-e- two weeka rtni-- we pulled out sat

the "mayor' race."
Now- that all the votera (mnle an I

othi-rwlac- l hate armed themaelvea with
a oll tax receipt, which, according to
our view. I Jurt a acheme to maka

tha a fellow pay fur what he ahould get for

TO LIEE

- 'I he problems of civilizatinft ate rnanjr. The danger
.'onfrynting

APPROACHING SHRINE!

tV7;?-VVir-ulH,

IMPROVED HIGHWAYS ESSENTIAL
NATION'S

tr as a nation ar;rtmt wiihiitteud- - They
f education in the rural district. oT the

religious life of the vountM- - placer, the maintenance of our
farms and the production oi f iiTT adv'rflfltrTCJtTur tvCf-- "

;ri.wini requireiiutUa. ,

There are many problems of jM.litics, of Government, of
iMilshcvism and of safety frotn all the dangers which threaten
this and all other countries. Many of these problems can find
a solution on'y in an abundant supply of foodstuffs produced
and Mild at a reasonable price, and this is not jiossible except
by the larp;ct development of our agricultural intercuts and
the prosp rity of the farmers.

Farm life mut be made comfortable and attractive from
the ecoti 'nic ns well as from the social and religious stand-Miin- t.

If the cities draw more heavily ujon the manhood of
the country districts than they have been doing in the past,
the agricultural life of the nation will be doomed, and that
means ultimate destruction for all. ;

Without improved highways extending far into the coun-

try making farm life attractive and social, education-o- l
and religious ojoTtuiiities available to the young and old

on the farm, the movement of iM.i.ulation toward tc cities
will utitinuc, the virility of country life will be sapped and
tvery danger which threatens its will be intensified. ' '

Improved highways arc absolutely essential to the sal-vati'- di

of this nation.
Kid highways will intensify every danger which con-

fronts llv
Counties, Mates ami the Federal Government alike must

unite in a campaign for improved highways broad enough in

scope to save the nation from every danger which bad high-

ways would intensify.
For thee reasons the Manufacturers Record is devoting

much spare in this issue t,, improved highways. Manufactur-
ers Ken i .

n.tliiriK. we feet that It will not I

ri..- - i,ty f. n- u to offer any mort
HtUi a aiisijintii'na.

lint then- I a iiietlon at thla tlma
worthy of the uttcntlon of every nun.
I'hat in the "luisime ax" iUetlon. Wa
worked day and tiUht all during 1V20,

and thouKht We wile getting rich. Wa
had math pinna fi.r the future and
have pictured oiunclvi 'In a Utile
hung il.nv nil our own. Iloneatly, w"
were iilimwt reailv to hulld when li
lomi Ilucklnghain, a repreai-i- i

tatlvi of WiwnIi, w Wllaon and conv
pnry. In ! thne than it lake to re-
late the ali ry he had ahown ua whera
we were due the government a lot of
nnnii y. We i Id him that we Hulked
for the money that we didn't aleal it.
and What we felt aure that he hud th.
"wren fellow." He rave ua una of
th.aie 'irrnveyard amtlea." nnd cu Id
that ho didn't alvc n ir'w hiHip" whether
we paid up or not, un.l ut the anina
time Ht.it.il that he renlly Iionm that
wv did n t ii he wanted to
niiike it aample out of mmic one liny-
way. According to hla rlon land
whither It I levlmil or not we can't
nay I he a ill that If we Juat "fooled
with t'nele Ham long enouKh that wt
would l given a free home near Ia-.i-

enworth. Kann. where rvrrylHxW
wear a atripiK-- uniform with thi
trio. runnlna In the wrona direction.

He took the wind out if uur hll. but
he docan't know It. nnd never will un
Ik aome fellow with le gumption
than u road Itiiaid ti II hltn of thla ar
tide.

rerminally we are going to pay our
Income tax If we inn Ihtiow tha moil

y.

It la funny thouk'h. why t'nile Sam
will lake Mir lny to France, fight th-- l

dlcketiM out of them nnd then brltuf
them luick and make tbeni pay for th
war.

Hut rich I life We are not going t
kick even If the party goes
In the rock the flint of July
lt'a nl of ua put tin-H- holahevlkl
Idea away nnd go to work. It won't

I maki mui-- difference who la eleetal
mayor or eommlloner, and. Inoomf
tnxea ss Itl m t I ao hard to pity If we-

nie l.usy. la-l'- go lo work.

. . A Friendly Kkk
A eolorisl lady with n broken jawbone

wa treatment ut a doctor
office.

"How did It occur?" naked the doctor
"To tell the Iruf, the m

tlent reluctantly confeaaed. "I waa Juat
inn hully klrkoi in the face by a gen'la
man ft lend."

L ABE MARTIN

4
You kin (II away fmm any ollr

man by droppln' anm ' III' buarta an
lh' graan, "Th new alar, Alpha
on la, may be aeen at Ha beat nl threw

' a. m., aaya Hqnlra Marah Hwallow,
whn eapeela I be railed I' Marlon,
Ohio, any minute. t

I rpiiyrtght National Newapaper Uervk

Tt

Panhandle Press j

It will Iw hard to lut the Panhandia
out of kihmI empa thla yiar. Thcra waa

i f rain Inul full lilrh gava a
ili'nilil di-e- inolnture. Tha warm

ralna of thla wck puta tha tup of tha
ground In fine condition. Tha firat rail
aprlng Wfatlu-- r you will at-- tha graa
atiirt to kiowImk, whleh will ha of grant

to tlir ruttlcmrn. The wheal
la In fine condition, and tha xMririictsl
h hnit arowrra atiitv witn tha condition
of the ground aa It hna Uin all lhrouh
'hi winter aim then the eonilnu of tlila
rain, It will b almoat liiiiKiealljif tu
Ixiit Itiiniliill County out of a wheal
crop. Itnndnl I'ounty Nrw a.

Rrinovul nnd rebuilding of Ilia fnU
eiaity of Teua ia now a liv oct km

In the Tein t'nleaa mora
land ran M acquired adjacent tn lh
l.riaml file or Unit Institution for a
i r.ikonulile price, aomethlng will hava
to be done, aoinetinie, about a new lo--

n ( Ion, the I'lilveialty having uutarown
the 40 acre plot originally laid out f'ir
It. At the prcacnt tlma Tiaaa peonla
are ton much burdened with taiutioit
to undertake any large olillgutlona thai
win entail uil.lltl.innl tuxution. hrnro
The I'cal d.iea not egpmt to aee thil
project come to paa at thla aeaaiou f
i he A It frequently takea
ai'veiiil year to accute action on aucb
matteia. It may la aliicht lo atari tha
dlacuaaion nt thla time. Chlldi raa I'oat.

"When you nnalyxe the word 'vola
von aooti aee that It menna far mora
than mere politic. It la that you muv
lie in poaiiinn in ue your Vuto for bet
ter aciiixiia, more goinl road, purer
food, healthier children, cleaner rlUes,
and more protection for th aufety an l
neaun ot mm. women and little chil-
dren Unit you ahould pay your polk
lax." Thla wa written by a Tfa
woman, nnd addrraaiit UaTexaa women.
It enilKsllia nn unuHUully clear cot

of the duty of rittaenahln;
Itn.wnwoiKl Hull. tin.

Kdwln II. Ik rgdi.ll. a wealthy I'hlln.
'elphlan who wua given four yruta fur
vu.ling the draft, Im spiled for ha

la a corpu. ilcmandlng rtleaaa on va-rlo-

te.hnl.al iminta. It ha been
theae technical iuilil.le which hua
auvisl many a guilty man from the
aallowa. While II la quite likely thai
thine aald lechnb alltle were originated
for the protection of mankind In gen-
eral. It I absolutely certain that their
ue baa la-e- nbuaed moat ahamefully,
nnd there la a crying need for lh ap.
plication of Rood, r uimnn aena rule,
and the i.bolltlon of thiatc thing that
are merely "techniilitlra."
waa guilty, (if that thera ean not h
the alighteat doubt, lila brother, drov-
er, waa eqyally guilty; but they hava
the money, the one to Invoke evtrv
"technlcnUty" that can U dug front
crooked law. and the other to run away
from the law. pcrhapa Into a alranga
land, where be ran avoid It. Ix--t Iter
loll acrve out hla wntence until hla
debt tn hi outraged countrymen haa
'een Mild. Kirp up the i Imae until hi
brcther ha be-- laid by the heel, and
intitute mi. h n change In the applica-
tion of puniKhment to the guilty ao thai
the wrongdoer will cotne to know that
hla that nre wrong will meet llivlr
ut dcaciu. Iliggina Newa.

Public Opinion

(.ducat iunal Itefonnera.
swwl la Tk New.

li:.NVKIt, Colo., Heh. I . Dy your
Hean h l.lKht. I would Ilka to pn-tiat- e

cur llucatloniil t!yteiu.
Now while I huve not been on tha

inaide, yet I can s-- v enough on tha
outldc, tu convince me, thut th ay,
tern la luully at fault.

The pievaleitce of diarnae, diuledU
nice, law Mivei ty and dlacord
la . If . vlil. nt that mir ediicatlonai
ynteui la badly in need of reform.

I have no il.niht hut that things if
which 1 iicnk. are moat of them tnugl.l
In a mild way now. but we want to re
viae the ayatem nnd drill It Into II a
mlnda of the atudent ao thoroughly
that It will Mink Into their ubcontloua
nntun and pnxluce fruit for good. Tha
new wuy wliould be ao well drilled Into
their mind, that It would act Ilka thi
Catholic calcchlam, which we all know
atiika well. I eongratulutu our Cat no
lie friend for their knowledge of ho
to mnk thinga alick. It muy b aald
that purenla ahould teach theac thing i;
the truth I, the average imrent need
leaching themaelvra.

In a revlaion of the Hyatetn:
I would tenth faith In Clod and,

obedience to I Dm, h aving pet theology
and creed for lh clergyman.

I would tench olasllence to all au-
thority, frotn the txiliceinan on hU
bent to Ood on Ilia throne.

I would lay the foundation for edu-
cation In the achool. creating a hunger
and Ihliat for knowledge, whereby th
atudent would pursue education. In
volvlng high elaaa practical knuwledg
through their Uvea,

1 would leach the lawa of health
thoroughly and practically, nut merely
locating the anatomy of the human
liody, hut how to prcaerve and aim'

the varlnua oi gun.
1 would teach aafety, brotherly lov.

kiuilnea and aympathy for man and
lienat; love, reiect, defena and a hUil
aenae of appreciation of womanhood;
leaih the youth and all atudent to ra

iect hla niighlmra alatrr, daughter or
wife n he would hia own.

I would tench them to Interpret an1
underatand human nature, especially
their own nature.

I would demonstrate the law of sow-lu- g

and reaping, with Ita certain re
wards and terrible reaetlona.

I would admonlah them In the mat
ters of Induatrlnliain. business math
ode and principles: the love of coun-
try, high clnsa amusements, literature
and particularly the newaMiprra, ua
they are becoming to lie our handy
manual In moat everything.

I would ntudlce along their
Intended puraulta nnd would also train
them with the Idea of being a Uaeful
(itltena. Inking Into miildcratlnn the
weaker brother, the general need of the
community and of the maaacn.

I would nnl make mere cold stora?)
plant of the studenta mind, but leten
Helen tif wiadotn.

Kxcept where studenta ar atrnng
enough to survive our present syatei i,
Ihiy ar turned out parrot like, stereo
typed being.

l4--t any ntnte with a settled popu-
lation adapt th new ayatem and It will
noon beinnie a great oasis In a a lm
barren land. . ,

" , . ; f. JOS. A. siiinga,


